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FOR THE EVENING OF SHABBAT

(To prepare for Shabbat evening, set a pretty table, dress well, and give tzedakah as a reminder
that there is still work to be done in the world before we can all enjoy Shabbat.

Traditionally, we use two challot as a reminder of God's promise to sustain us through the Day
of Rest. Cover the challot, as it is rude to “ignore” them while lighting the candles and making
Kiddush.)

CANDLE LIGHTING - First light the candles, then say:

Baruch ata, Adonai Eloheinu, me-lech ha-o-lam, a-sher kid-sha-nu be-mits-vo-tav ve-tsi-vanu
le-had-lik ner shel Sha-bat.

Blessed are You, Adonai our God, Sovereign of the universe, who has made us holy with
mitzvot and commands us to light the Shabbat candles.

PARTNER’S BLESSING  - silently, in whatever words are appropriate. Don't worry about
saying the “right thing”; just say what is in your heart.

CHILDREN’S BLESSING - Individually, one child at a time:

Blessed is the parent, and blessed the child, when their hearts are turned to one another. Blessed
is the home filled with gladness and light, the spirit of Shabbat. May God bless you and guide
you. Always seek the truth, be charitable in your words, just and loving in your deeds. A noble
heritage has been entrusted to you; guard it well.

For a Boy:

Ye-sim-cha Elo-him ke-ef-ra-yim ve-chim-na-sheh.
May God make you like Ephraim and Menasheh, who carried forward the life of our people.

For a Girl:

Ye-si-mech Elo-him ke-sara, riv-ka, ra-chayl ve-le-ah.
May God make you like Sarah, Rebekah, Rachel and Leah, who carried forward the life of our
people.
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For Both:

Ye-va-reche-cha A-do-nai ve-yish-me-recha.
Ya-er A-do-nai pa-nav e-lecha vi-chu-neka.
Yi-sa A-do-nai pa-nav e-lecha ve-ya-sem le-cha sha-lom.

May God bless you and protect you.
May the light of God's face shine upon you, and may God be good to you.
May God's face be lifted up upon you, and may God bless you with peace.

KIDDUSH - Raise the Kiddush Cup and Say:

The seventh day is consecrated to Adonai our God. With wine, our symbol of joy, we celebrate
this day and its holiness. We give thanks for all our blessings, for life and health, for work and
rest, for home and love and friendship. On Shabbat, eternal sign of creation, we remember that
we are created in the divine image. We therefore raise the cup in thanksgiving.

Ba-ruch a-ta, A-do-nai Elo-hey-nu, me-lech ha-o-lam, bo-rei p-ree ha-ga-fen.
Blessed are You, Adonai our God, Sovereign of the universe, Creator of the fruit of the vine.

Ba-ruch a-ta, A-do-nai Elo-hey-nu, me-lech ha-o-lam, a-sher kid-shanu be-mits-vo-tav ve-ratsa
va-nu, ve-sha-bat kod-sho be-a-ha-va uv-ra-tson hin-chi-lanu zi-ka-ron le-ma-a-sei ve-rei-sheet.
Ki hu yom te-chi-lah le-mik-ra-ei ko-desh, ze-cher le-tsi-at mits-ra-yim, ki va-nu va-char-ta
ve-o-tanu ki-dash-ta mi-kol ha-a-mim, ve-sha-bat kod-she-cha be-a-ha-va uv-rat-son
hin-chal-tanu. Ba-ruch a-ta, A-do-nai, me-ka-desh ha-sha-bat.

Blessed are You, Adonai our God, Sovereign of the universe; You hallow us with Your mitzvot
and take delight in us. In Your love and favor You have made Your holy Shabbat our heritage, as
a reminder of the work of creation. It is first among our sacred days, and a remembrance of the
Exodus from Egypt. O God, You have chosen us and set us apart from all the peoples, and in
love and favor have given us the Shabbat day as a sacred inheritance. Blessed are You, Adonai,
for Shabbat and its holiness.
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HAMOTSI - Raise two challot and say:

Ba-ruch a-ta, A-do-nai Elo-hei-nu, me-lech ha-o-lam, ha-motsi le-chem min ha-a-rets.

Blessed are You, Adonai our God, Sovereign of the universe, Who brings bread from the earth.
(Tear pieces from the challah, and pass them to everyone.)

(During the meal, take time to have each person share “The best thing that happened to me this
week.”)

After the Meal, continue with BIRKAT HA-MAZON - Praise for Food and Life

Shir ha-ma-a-lot be-shuv A-do-nai et shi-vat Tsi-yon ha-yi-nu ke-chol-mim. Az yi-ma-leh s'chok
pi-nu ul-sho-nei-nu ri-na; az yom-ru va-go-yim, hig-dil A-do-nai la-a-sot im e-leh; hig-dil
A-do-nai la-a-sot i-ma-nu, ha-yi-nu se-me-chim. Shu-va A-do-nai et she-vi-te-nu ka-a-fi-kim
ba-ne-gev. Ha-zo-rim be-dim-ah be-ri-na yik-tso-ru. Ha-loch ye-lech u-va-choh, no-se me-shech
ha-za-ra; bo ya-vo, ya-vo ve-ri-na no-se a-lu-mo-tav.

A Song of God’s Greatness.
When God restores the exiled of Zion, we shall be as those who dream.
Our mouths will be full of laughter, our tongues with song.
Then will they say among the nations, “God has done great things for them.”
God has done great things for us, and so now we rejoice.
Restore us once again, O God, like sudden floodstreams in the desert.
Then those who sow in tears will reap in joy.
Those who go forth weeping, bearing the seed for sowing,
Will return bearing the sheaves with song and with laughter.

Leader: Ra-bo-tai ne-va-rech!
Friends, let us praise God!
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All: Ye-hi shem A-do-nai me-vo-rach me-a-ta ve-ad o-lam.
Let the name of God be praised from now to eternity.

Leader: Ye-hi shem A-do-nai me-vo-rach me-a-ta ve-ad o-lam. Bir-shut ma-ra-nan ve-ra-ba-nan
ve-ra-bo-tai, ne-va-rech Elo-hei-nu she-a-chal-nu mi-she-lo.
With your permission, friends, let us praise our God of whose bounty we have partaken, and by
whose goodness we live.

All: Ba-ruch Elo-hei-nu she-a-chal-nu mi-she-lo, uv-tu-vo cha-yi-nu.
We praise You, our God, of whose bounty we have partaken, and by whose goodness we live.

Leader: Ba-ruch Elo-hei-nu she-a-chal-nu mi-she-lo, uv-tu-vo cha-yi-nu.

All: Ba-ruch Hu u-va-ruch she-mo.
Blessed is God, and blessed is God’s name!

Ba-ruch A-ta Ado-nai, Elo-hei-nu me-lech ha-olam, ha-zan et ha-olam ku-lo be-tu-vo be-chen
be-che-sed uv-ra-cha-mim hu-no-ten le-chem le-chol ba-sar, ki le-o-lam chas-do. Uv-tu-vo
ha-ga-dol ta-mid lo cha-sar la-nu, ve-al yech-sar la-nu ma-zon le-olam va-ed. Ba-a-vur she-mo
ha-ga-dol, ki hu El zan um-far-nes la-kol u-me-tiv la-kol, u-me-chin ma-zon le-chol be-ri-o-tav
a-sher ba-ra. Ba-ruch A-ta Ado-nai, ha-zan et ha-kol.

Blessed are You, Adonai our God, Sovereign of the universe, who sustains the whole world
through Your goodness. With kindness, mercy and compassion You give food to every creature,
for Your goodness is everlasting. Through Your great goodness, and for the sake of Your great
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Name, we do not lack what we need, nor will we ever. For You are God, who sustains, nourishes
and helps all Your creations. Blessed are You, Adonai, the Source of food for all who live.

Ve-al ha-kol Ado-nai Elo-hei-nu a-nach-nu mo-dim lach, um-var-chim o-tach, yit-ba-rach
shim-cha, be-fi kol chai ta-mid le-olam va-ed. Ka-ka-tuv: ve-a-chal-ta ve-sa-va-ta, uve-rach-ta et
Ado-nai Elo-he-cha al ha-a-rets ha-to-va a-sher na-tan lach. Ba-ruch A-ta Ado-nai, al ha-a-rets
ve-al ha-ma-zon.

And for everything, Adonai our God, we thank You and bless You; may Your name be blessed
from the mouth of everything alive, forever and ever. As it is written in the Torah: “You shall eat
and be satisfied, and bless Adonai your God for the good land given to you.” Blessed are You,
Adonai, for the earth and for sustenance.

Uv-nei Ye-ru-sha-la-yim, ir ha-ko-desh bim-he-ra ve-ya-mei-nu. Ba-ruch A-ta Ado-nai, bo-neh
be-ra-cha-mav Ye-ru-sha-la-yim. Amen.

And build Jerusalem, O God, speedily in our day. Blessed are You, Adonai, whose compassion
builds Jerusalem.

Ha-ra-cha-man: hu yish-lach la-nu be-ra-cha me-ru-ba ba-ba-yit ha-zeh, ve-al-shul-chan zeh
she-a-chal-nu a-lav.

Merciful One, send bountiful blessings upon this house and upon this table where we have eaten.

Ha-ra-cha-man: hu yan-chi-lenu yom she-ku-lo Sha-bat, um-nu-cha le-cha-yei ha-ola-mim.

Merciful One, grant us a day that is completely Shabbat; a time of eternal peace.

O-seh sha-lom bim-ro-mav, hu ya-a-seh sha-lom a-lei-nu ve-al kol Yis-ra-el, ve-im-ru: Amen.
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May You, the One who makes peace in the heavens, help us learn to make peace for us, for all
Israel, and for all the world, and let us say: amen.

Ado-nai oz le-amo yi-ten, Ado-nai ye-va-rech et a-mo va-sha-lom.

Adonai, give strength to Your people; Adonai, bless Your people with peace.

FOR SHABBAT DAY

Shabbat lunchtime is a simple meal - no cooking or fancy preparations necessary!  Sit together,
sing a few songs, then raise the Kiddush cup and say:

Ve-sham-ru ve-nei Yis-ra-eil et ha-sha-bat, la-a-sot et ha-sha-bat le-do-ro-tam be-rit o-lam.
Bei-ni u-vein be-nei Yis-ra-eil ot hi le-o-lam. Ki shei-shet ya-mim a-sah A-do-nai et
ha-sha-ma-yim ve-et ha-a-rets, u-va-yom ha-she-vi-i sha-vat va-yi-na-fash.

The people of Israel shall keep Shabbat, observing Shabbat in every generation as a covenant for
all time. It is a sign for ever between Me and the people of Israel, for in six days the Eternal God
made heaven and earth, and on the seventh day God rested.

Al kein bei-rach A-do-nai et yom ha-sha-bat va-yi-kad-shei-hu.

Therefore Adonai blessed the Shabbat day, and called it holy.

Ba-ruch A-ta, A-do-nai Elo-hei-nu, me-lech ha-olam, bo-rei p’ree ha-ga-fen.

Blessed are You, Adonai our God, Sovereign of the universe, Creator of the fruit of the vine.

(Share the cup of wine.)
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HAMOTSI - Raise one challah and say:

Ba-ruch a-ta, A-do-nai Elo-hei-nu, me-lech ha-o-lam, ha-motsi le-chem min ha-a-rets.

Blessed are You, Adonai our God, Sovereign of the universe, who brings bread from the earth.

(Tear pieces from the challah, and pass them to everyone.)

(After the meal, continue with Birkat Ha-Mazon, as on Shabbat evening.)

HAVDALAH

(When Shabbat ends -- when at least three stars appear in the sky, or any time after that - we
mark its passing and our return to the ordinary days of the week.
To make Havdalah, gather the family together in a room with few or no lights; sit in a small
circle on chairs or on the floor, with the following items nearby:

A Kiddish Cup, or other glass filled with wine.
A Havdalah candle (several wicks twisted together)
A Spice Box or other holder of sweet spices. Feel free to create your own spice mixture; a good
beginning is cinnamon and whole cloves.)

Light the Havdalah candle and say:

Legend tells us: As night descended at the end of the worlds first Shabbat, Adam and Eve feared
and wept. Then God showed them how to make fire and, by its light and warmth, to dispel the
darkness and its terrors. 

Kindling flame is a symbol of our first labor upon the earth. As Shabbat departs and the work
week resumes, we kindle our own fire. We begin to separate ourselves from Shabbat by lighting
the way into a new week with this candle.

God is my deliverance; I will trust and be unafraid.
God is my strength, my song and my salvation.
In joy we shall drink water from the wells of salvation.
God will rescue and bless our people.
The God of all creation is with us; the God of Israel is our refuge.
Happy are those who trust in God.
The Jews had light, joy, delight and honor; so may it be for us!
I lift up the cup of deliverance and call upon the Holy One.
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BLESSING FOR WINE
(One person raises the cup of wine.)

Ba-ruch a-ta, A-do-nai Elo-hey-nu, me-lech ha-o-lam, bo-rei p-ree ha-ga-fen.

Blessed are You, Adonai our God, Sovereign of the universe, who creates the fruit of the vine.

(Share the wine, but do not finish it.)

BLESSING FOR SPICES
(One person raises the spice box.)

Ba-ruch a-ta, A-do-nai Elo-hey-nu, me-lech ha-o-lam, bo-rei mi-nei ve-sa-mim.

Blessed are You, Adonai our God, Sovereign of the universe, who creates varieties of fragrant
spices.

(Shake the spice box to stir up the ingredients, then pass it around for everyone to smell.)

BLESSING FOR LIGHT
(One person raises the Havdalah candle.)

Ba-ruch a-ta, A-do-nai Elo-hey-nu, me-lech ha-o-lam, bo-rei me-o-rei ha-eish.

Blessed are You, Adonai our God, Sovereign of the universe, who creates the lights of fire.

(Hold up your hand, and let the light of the candle reflect off your fingernails. Then cup your
hand, palm upward, and allow the light to cast the shadows of your fingers onto the palm of your
hand.)

We give thanks for the Shabbat that is now ending. We are grateful for its blessings: for peace
and joy, rest for the body and refreshment for the soul. May these feelings remain with us as we
enter the new week, giving us understanding to reject the unholy and to choose the way of
holiness. May we work this week for the coming of the Great Shabbat, when Elijah's spirit will
herald our redemption from all sadness and from every form of slavery.
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Ei-li-ya-hu ha-na-vi, Ei-li-ya-hu ha-tish-bi;
Ei-li-ya-hu, Ei-li-ya-hu, Ei-li-ya-hu ha-gil-a-di.
Bim-hei-ra ve-ya-mei-nu, ya-vo ei-lei-nu;
Im ma-shi-ach ben Da-vid, im ma-shi-ach ben Da-vid.
Ei-li-ya-hu...

Elijah the prophet, Elijah the Tishbite. Elijah of Gilead. Soon, in our days, Elijah will come with
the Messiah, the descendant of David.

BLESSING OF SEPARATION

Ba-ruch a-ta A-do-nai, Elo-hei-nu me-lech ha-o-lam, ha-mav-dil bein ko-desh le-chol, bein or
le-cho-shech, bein Yis-ra-eil la-a-mim, bein yom hash-vi-i le-shei-shet ye-mei ha-ma-a-seh.
Ba-ruch a-ta, A-do-nai, ha-mav-dil bein ko-desh le-chol.

Blessed are You, Adonai our God, Sovereign of the universe, who separates the holy from the
ordinary, light from darkness, Israel from all the other nations, and the seventh day from the rest
of the week. Blessed are You, Adonai, who separates between the holy and the ordinary. 

(Extinguish the Havdalah candle in the remaining wine, while the following is sung or read:)

Ha-mav-dil bein ko-desh, bein ko-desh le-chol, cha-to-tei-nu hu yim-chol. Zar-ei-nu
ve-chas-pei-nu yar-beh ka-chol, ve-cha-ko-cha-vim ba-lai-la.
Shavua tov...

May God who separates the holy from the ordinary, forgive our sins, protect us, and make us as
numerous as the sand on the shore of the sea and as the stars of the night.

A good week, a week of peace. May gladness reign and joy increase!
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